For Mobile City Council District One (1)
- Perry Beres
- Timothy "Tim" Hollis
- Cory Penn
- Herman Thomas
- Chamyne Fortune Thompson
- John Westbrook Jr
- Tony-Toni Wright

For Mobile City Council District Two (2)
- Jason A. Caffey
- William Carroll
- Reggie Hill
- Levon C. Manzie
- Kimberly McKeand
- Mark Minnert

For Mobile City Council District Three (3)
- Xaviaire A. G. Carnrike
- C. J. Small

For Mobile City Council District Four (4)
- Fred Rettig
- Ben Reynolds

For Mobile City Council District Five (5)
- Tex Copeland
- Joel Daves
- Wilecia Wright

For Mobile City Council District Six (6)
- Tony Dughaish
- Scott Jones
- Deryl Pendleton
- Josh Woods

For Mobile City Council District Seven (7)
- Alan J. Barnes
- Gina Gregory

This Universal Sample Ballot contains information for all races. On election day, only the Mayor's Race and One Council Race will appear on each official ballot.

For more information, call the Office of the City Clerk at (251) 208-7411 or visit www.cityofmobile.org/election.

NOTE: Your city polling place may be different from your regular county voting place. If so, you will vote here ONLY in the August 24 Municipal Election (and Municipal Run Off, if necessary).

To find your City voting place, visit www.cityofmobile.org/election

August 9
Last day to register to vote or update registration (251) 574-8586

August 24
ELECTION DAY
Polls Open 7 am to 7 pm

October 5
RUN OFF ELECTION (if necessary)

(251) 574-8586